March 2023 Programming Highlights

-- All Programming Subject to Change --

Friday, March 3

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
SuperKitties "Toy-Tastrophe/Night Light" (1-10)
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EST p.m. on Disney Junior)
"Toy-Tastrophe" – The SuperKitties stop Mr. Puppypaws from stealing dog toys.

"Night Light" – When Lab Rat turns off all the lights in Kittydale, Bitsy must face her fear of the dark to help her team.

TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "No Pain, No Grain" (6-19)
(7:30-8:00 p.m. EST)
Winnie helps her brother Wayne propose to his boyfriend during their visit to the camp. Lou and Destiny teach Bill about self-care, and Parker finally gets his own place to stay.

TV-G

Saturday, March 4

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Hamster & Gretel "When Life Gives You Lemons/Self-HEELP!" (1-18)
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EST)
"When Life Gives You Lemons" – Gretel and Bailey open a lemonade stand.

"Self-HEELP!" – Fred’s peppy mom, Stacy, hosts a motivational speaking event.

TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Goodnight, Moon Girl" (1-07)
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EST)
Lunella tries to overcome her awkwardness about fitting in at a slumber party by creating a mind-reading device but accidentally switches brains with Devil Dinosaur.

*May Calamawy (Marvel Studios' "Moon Knight") guest stars as Fawzia.

TV-Y7 FV

Friday, March 10

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
SuperKitties "Burble Bungle/Sticky Situation" (1-11)
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/12:00-12:30 p.m. EST p.m. on Disney Junior)
"Burble Bungle" – Lab Rat controls the Burble toys to steal all the cheese in Kittydale.

"Sticky Situation" – The SuperKitties stop Mr. Puppypaws from turning all the wood in the park into fetching sticks.

TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Firebuds "Cleft Hood/The Case of the Disappearing Doghouse" (1-18)
(11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EST on Disney Channel/1:25-1:45 p.m. EST p.m. on Disney Junior)
"Cleft Hood" – Axl takes it upon herself to track a wee-hicle down and convince him to return to the hospital for his cleft hood surgery.
*The episode is written by Emmy Award® winner Jeremy Shipp and inspired by his own son, who was born with a cleft lip and palate.

"The Case of the Disappearing Doghouse" – The Buds discover who is stealing the doghouses around town.
TV-Y

Original Series – Series Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff "Thirst to be the First/The Fourth Bath" (1-01)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EST on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"Thirst to be the First" – Kiff wants the first sip at a new water fountain, and nothing will stop her!

"The Fourth Bath" – Kiff learns that at Barry's house, his family shares bathwater and Kiff is fourth in line.
*Rachel House ("Thor: Ragnarok") guest stars as Barry's mom, Mary Buns.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff "Pool Party/Road Trip" (1-02)
(8:30-9:00 p.m. EST on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"Pool Party" – Helen agrees to cast a swim spell on Barry if Kiff introduces her to Candle's dad, Roy Fox.

"Road Trip" – A road trip goes awry when scary-looking bikers pursue the Chatterleys and Barry.
TV-Y7

Saturday, March 11
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Big City Greens "Honey Heist/Dog Mayor" (3-17)
(8:00-8:30 a.m. EST)
"Honey Heist" – The kids plan a heist to steal honey from Bill's beehive.

"Dog Mayor" – Cricket and Remy run a campaign to get Phoenix the dog elected as mayor.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Hamster & Gretel "My Invisible Friend/The Bitter Sitter" (1-19)
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EST)
"My Invisible Friend" – Gretel becomes invisible while Bailey competes in a spelling bee.

"The Bitter Sitter" – Gretel and Bailey face an interesting babysitter.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Teacher's Pet" (1-08)
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EST)
When Devil Dinosaur gets jealous of sharing Lunella with her class hamster and accidentally sets the animal free, he must search New York City to bring the furry friend home.

*Daveed Diggs (Broadway's "Hamilton") guest stars as Rat King.

**TV-Y7 FV**

**Sunday, March 12**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

**BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Shoe Dro Chili Pop" (6-20)**

(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)

Noah and Parker compete to win a pair of designer shoes. Bill enters a chili competition. Lou finds an old landline phone in the mess hall.

**TV-G**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

**BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Picket Fencing" (6-21)**

(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)

Bill’s twin sister Jill visits, ruining his hopes for a low-key birthday. Destiny and Jake suspect that Lou found the Lost Treasure of Dusty Tush. Noah teaches Winnie to fence.

**TV-G**

**Friday, March 17**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

**Marvel's Spidey and his Amazing Friends "Spin Saves the Day/Water Woes" (2-16)**

(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/12:30-1:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)

"Spin Saves the Day" – When Miles accidentally puts his own arm to sleep with his arachn-sting, he must find a new way to help the team.

"Water Woes" – Someone has stolen all the water from the city.

**TV-Y**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**

**SuperKitties "Lab Rat Lift-Off/Rockin' Rockhound" (1-13)**

(10:30-11:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EDT p.m. on Disney Junior)

"Lab Rat Lift-Off" – Lab Rat tries to stop Ginny's hero, Polaris the Astro-Cat, from being the first cat on the moon.

"Rockin' Rockhound" – The SuperKitties must catch Zsa-Zsa when she steals a special gem from the museum.

*Maxwell Simkins ("The Mighty Ducks: Game Changers") guest stars as Rockland the Rockhound.

**TV-Y**

**Saturday, March 18**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

**Big City Greens "Chill Bill/Bunny" (3-18)**

(8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT)

"Chill Bill" – Cricket discovers lake life brings out Bill's fun-loving side.

"Bunny" – When rabbits threaten to destroy Bill's crops, Nancy enlists their country friends to save the harvest.

**TV-Y7**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD**
Kiff "Brunch DJ/Career Day" (1-03)  
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)  
"Brunch DJ" – Kiff and Barry investigate where Barry's brother goes when he skips class.

"Career Day" – Kiff and Barry get summer jobs at the city hall to help the citizens of Table Town in any way they can.

TV-Y7

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD**  
Kiff "The Five Pigeons of the Acapellapocalypse/Leave a Little Juice" (1-04)  
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)  
"The Five Pigeons of the Acapellapocalypse" – Kiff unleashes five forces of chaos, and Helen is the only one who can help.

"Leave a Little Juice" – Kiff needs to have a difficult discussion with Barry about finishing Martin's OJ.

TV-Y7

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**  
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Skip Ad...olescence" (1-09)  
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT)  
Lunella creates a device that allows her to fast forward through mundane chores and tasks, but she struggles to handle the unexpected side effects.  
*Former NASA astronaut Dr. Mae Jemison guest stars as Skipster.*

TV-Y7 FV

**Sunday, March 19**  
**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**  
BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Model Citizen" (6-22)  
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)  
Parker is nervous about his citizenship test. Destiny asks Jake to model her new clothing line. Noah takes Bill to the local ice cream shop, and Bill struggles to pick a flavor.

TV-G

**Friday, March 24**  
**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior**  
Marvel's Spidey and his Amazing Friends "Tunnel Trouble/Mystery on Goblin Island" (2-19)  
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/12:30-1:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)  
"Tunnel Trouble" – When Electro steals the subway's electricity, Team Spidey must use their knowledge to stop her.

"Mystery on Goblin Island" – Team Spidey must rescue Mr. Von Carnegie from Gobby and Rhino, who seek treasure.

TV-Y

**Original Series – Season Three Premiere on Disney Channel**  
Secrets of Sulphur Springs "Time Won't Let Me" (3-01)  
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)  
Griffin, stuck in the future, learns the ghost ruins their lives. Harper and Savannah try bringing him back to the present.

TV-PG

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**
Secrets of Sulphur Springs "Time in a Crystal" (3-02) (8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)
Harper and Savannah retrieve Griffin from the future. Sam and Griffin face the grimmest truth, Topher is in a coma in 2024. The twins and Topher almost catch Savannah's "ghost."

TV-PG

Original Series – Series Premiere on Disney Channel
Saturdays "Skates, Lies & Videos" (1-03) (9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)
When Paris, Ari and Simone learn that a music video is being recorded at Saturdays, they decide they have to be in it! But they have to age up to look 18.

TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Saturdays "Comb Back to Me" (1-02) (9:30-10:00 p.m. EDT)
London begins his new job as the rink's DJ and starts to embarrass Paris. So, Paris hatches a plan to turn London's world upside-down so her world can be right-side up again.

TV-G

Saturday, March 25
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Big City Greens "Long Goodbye" (3-19) (8:00-8:30 a.m. EDT)
When the Greens return Gramma and Remy to Big City, they are determined to delay their goodbyes for as long as possible.

TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff "Big Barry on Campus/Club Book" (1-05) (8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"Big Barry on Campus" – A computer error moves Barry into high school, forcing Kiff to follow.

"Club Book" – Kiff thinks the library should be loud, but it quickly backfires.

TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney XD
Kiff "Kiff's Mix/Kiff's on a Plane" (1-06) (9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel and Disney XD)
"Kiff's Mix" – After Kiff spontaneously creates the perfect mixture of cereals, she, Barry and Trevor attempt to recreate it.

"Kiff's on a Plane" – Kiff joins pilot school to appear grown up to Beryl and her friends.

TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Moon Girl's Day Off" (1-10) (10:00-10:30 a.m. EDT)
When Lunella seemingly gets hurt and is stuck in bed, Casey must step in as Moon Girl for the day.

*Maya Hawke ("Stranger Things") guest stars as Abyss.

TV-Y7 FV

Sunday, March 26
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Camp Fails and Beaver Tails" (6-23)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Unsupervised for the day, Winnie, Bill and Jake canoe to an island in the middle of Lake Tush. Parker wants to create a new camp activity. Lou helps Noah build a bookcase.
TV-G

Thursday, March 30
Disney Original Movie – Premiere on Disney Channel
"Prom Pact"
(8:00-9:45 p.m. EDT)
It's prom season, and high school senior Mandy (Peyton Elizabeth Lee) and her best friend and fellow outsider Ben (Milo Manheim) are surrounded by over-the-top promposals. Mandy is only focused on getting into her dream school Harvard, but as she starts tutoring basketball all-star Graham (Blake Draper), she must reevaluate whether her dream school is worth the cost of everything she believes in.
TV-PG L

Friday, March 31
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Mickey Mouse Funhouse "Just Plane Quackers/Frannie Takes Flight!" (2-11)
(7:00-7:30 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/12:00-12:30 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Just Plane Quackers" – Daisy is afraid to fly with the gang in an air rally over the Adventure Worlds.

"Frannie Takes Flight!" – Farfus' little sister, Frannie the griffin, is ready to fly but is really nervous.
*Tony Hale ("The Mysterious Benedict Society") guest stars as Gus, and Megan Stalter ("Hacks") guest stars as Gertie.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Secrets of Sulphur Springs "Closing Time" (3-03)
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
The twins arrive in the past and find Savannah. Griffin and Harper realize they need to go back to 1947 just as Ben makes the bunker off-limits.
TV-PG

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Saturdays "Too Many Cooks" (1-04)
(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)
Paris asks if Simone and Ari can work at her parents' baking biz. Cal and Deb reluctantly agree, but before long, Paris is working overtime to clean up her friends' mess.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Saturdays "Why Are You So Meme?" (1-05)
(9:00-9:30 p.m. EDT)
Paris and Sonia Little, of 2-Cute-4-U, show up at Saturdays in the same hairdo, touching off a "Who-Wore-It-Best" meme war!
TV-G
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-- Disney Branded Television --